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Our old warehouse on Clin too avenue w hich was built for as. We began using this 

as a storage and salesroom in 1913. This gave us ample room for a few years • But 

we were soon crowded again and were forced to look for larger quarters. 

Guv p -f ..cnt biii):lin| at the corner of Wilaon avenue and Broad I 
0 I ■ 

.beet. This building it 3 slui-iae Iii^l. cnJ has a basement un- P 

dev the c-tbc baiidiui;. Wc t.wveJ lau> (his building, which I 

was built cipresjy for us, NwVur.bc:' 1, 1918. It contains IS,* X 

400 square feat, of flops' J is one of the handsomest 1 

business bouses in tbe city. < 1 

We attribute the rapid growth of our business since we started in 1911, to two things: 1. We have always given our customers a square deal and shown them every 
ronsiteration possible. 2. We have endeavored to carry a complete line of honest merchandise and have sold it at a reasonable price. 

Now that we have more specious and convenient quarters it is our intention to increase this stock of merchandise as trade demands it, and make it possible for the peo- 
ple of Dunn and vicinity to find any articles they need at our store. We are adding new lines constantly and will continue to do so as they are put upon the market. Our 
customers are increasing daily and we will not be satisfied until we have in our store any article that we may be called on to f urnish. You can usually find it at BUTTER 
BROTHERS, the sic re of Quality and Service. •- j 

Our principal lines are: Hardware, Farming Implements, consisting of the Avery Line of Stalk Cutters, Cutaway Harrows, Cultivators, Chilled Plows and Distri- 
butors; House Furnishings* Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, and Stains; Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, Cutlery, Jewelry* Watches and Clocks; Bicycles and General Repair 
Shop; Ford Supplies, Tires and Tubes; Shingles, Doors, Windows, Sash, and Builders’ Supplies; Musical Instruments and Records; Guns, Cartridges and Shells; Crockery 
and China Ware. We have just received a large shipment of American Steel Wire Fencing and Nails, which we cm offer at a reasonable price. If you do not see what you I 
want listed here come to our store and call for it. In all probability we have it.. ’ I 
^Ws buy all our goods in quantities large enough to get the best prices and can save you money in your purchases. Come to see us and let us take you through our mag- 

| BUTLER BROTHERS,-—-Dunn, North Carolina ^ 
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HOLLY SiHlNGS 
WILL CELEBRATE 

Holly Springs. Jnty It.—Thurv 
day aad Friday of this week will be 

big days in the Holly Bprlnga aatgh- 
borbood when the entire community 
will Lake these days to come toolbar 
In a MM ol tbaakaglvlag oelabratlan 
for baring recovered from the terri- 
ble hailstorm that annihilated trope 
bare inly a year ago. 

The radar will ba Veteran*' day, 
aad all member* ot Oeanr Rand 
camp V. C. V. bar* bean notified 
that tbe anneal reunion will be held 
at Holly Bprlnga ea that day. bagln- 
alai at ten o'clock. An important 
mealing ef tbe Oscar R. Rand Camp 
Memorial Amodatloa will be held 

\ during tba day aad nil member* era 

resuanted to be present. 
Friday will be Community day 

1 when n farmers' picnic will be held 
Mr. J. W. Bailey will be tbe epeaker 
Governor Bickalt also will ba livlted 

to be tbe gaeet ef Holly Sprite* Mr 
1 Bailey will apeak at 11: Id and lb* 

I dinner will take place at 11:11. A 
band baa been secured for tbe occa 

■ton. 
In tbe afternoon there will be I 

farm conference led by Dr. B. W 
Kilgore of tba Agrtceltural Ellen 

alon Service and. member* of hfa 

•tag. 
Mr. W. A. BeagravM and Mr. 0 

H. Afford, who are arraaglag th< 

event*, wave la Raleigh yesterdai 
pelting the tabbing touch** to lb 

•program. 

• SCHOOL BONDS 
GET AMAJORm 

On Ik# kmllot laat Taaadar lor tk 
> lacaas** ot III.Ht koadi tor LU 
• Haatoo Hick mat rtm-Uli Mm 

tk* rata vaa It lor kaada mat ll 

( mcalaat. ^Mmay «rk* raHatirat Cl< 
a aot rata, mat ao—asaontlr tka aa 
I iotUr wma aat Cava, a CBmi wk 
t ra«tBtaraC aaC CM aat rata allow* 

J feta radaUatlas to ataa<1 acataat tk 

, I aat taaac. laaavaok aa radatratlai 
I aaaataC aa a rata, la atkcr warCa 

tk* canrtac at Ik* alactlaa moon 

tkat tkaaa wk* fararad tka fcsad 

f vara taayliC t* sat a aujarltjr a 

• tkaaa raalatorad, wkatkar rottag * 
• aaC 

Cad<44aria* ikta haadlra*. tka mo 

} joritr la aa aaaatlaal mm, aad ladl 
rate* tkat a pal mjarttir at tk 
alttaaa■ at IJWapaa aakaal dtatrl* 

| war* la ktv at tk* kaada. A atata 

and groends. oa the farm, ud other 
thing* Mended. 

The expenditure of this new bond 
money will pnl the achool on the 
footing required by the Slate school 
regulation* to maintain a high school 
and term-life achool. • 

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION 
OPENS AT WILMINGTON 

Wilmington, Aug. 11.—Delegate* 
and ether people interacted are ar- 

riving on every‘train to attend the 

good roads convention at Wrights- 
villa Beech, which opens Wednesday 
Already quit* a large number have 
gone to the beech. Reservations 
have been made by several hundred 
persons end local commute** an- 

nounce completed arrangements for 
over l.ooo. Everything has been 
made reedy for the meeting, which 
win be held Jointly by the Ooad 
Roads, Automobile and County Com- 
mleaianan>' Annotations 

Col. Joeapb H. Pratt, lata of the 
tdltli Engineers, and E w. WuMT, 
of the Federal Good Road* OR re. 
will be the principal speakers on the 

progrsm. Chief amoeg the avanta of 
the week will be the formation of 
the State Highway Connell to co- 

operate with the Federal Connell to 
saenre additional federal approprla- 
tiena. President W. A. Mcftlrt and 

1 Ml-** Patty Perry, secretary of Cbap- 
et Hill, of the Good Roads Associa- 
tion. announce satisfaction over nr- 

| "rangameata mad* and prospects for 
an important aonfarsaeq of Ik* good 
roads Interests. 

BROTHERS LIVING IN SAME 
TOWN MEET AFTER TEARS 

Tala*. Okla , Anroat Tk* oth- 
er dev D. P. Park agreed to enewer 
the Ultakear celU for bio aona, who 
ar. la tha baggage buatoem. aa they 
had to be tat on wipiaaiaU Tba 
•one bar* a booth near the Prlaeo 
[hoot here. 

Mr. Park wne buay, bat net toe 
boor, deepke hU arrenty-elfht yean, 
to notice a earr old gentleman who 
walked or and down the Ration plat- 
form. watching him. After thia had 
continued far aoma than be approach- 
*d tb« atranger and mid: 

"Do pan mind telling am where 
yea rang from?" 

"Not la the leaet I am from Mb 
noerl," mid tha atranger, with a 
emit* 

"What part?" aebed Mr. Park. "I. 
too. am a Mhaaar'na." 

"I caa* from Crawford Conidr." 
mid tha "Ohar old man. 

"Bo did I ahoated Mr Park. 
After a little mare aoweermltoa It 

derolonod they were brother! who had 
not aeon eaeh other alae the* ported 
forty.n>ne year* ago. No word bad 
leaned bat wee a D. P. Park and Me 
kfothar Baaaeat. new eighty, atnre 
they left Crawford Caaaty. 

n Mar dealt ap'd that Ramoel baa 
been ttilag fat Talm far three yearn 
ad D P. fm gtgFMi yearn They 
am tha ante aamrlwkm bretbem of 
a f—By of Bra. 

This Camels 8 days are up! 
Man, bat h*’» tkinty f 

He’ll never go eight days 
without a drink again. 
He had never tasted Pepsi- 
Cola when be started that 
stuff! 

T!.« dnert'i twhllf hot, the 
'— Oun few and Ur between: 

_ 
PEPSI-COLA ie limply 

pnceleaa to thla old one- 

lump aailiag ibip o/ 
the aandy Sahara. 

With Pepai-Cola aaan Inreatiee 
he could keep going all day. 
Why don’tyoa drink Pepai-Cola, 
too, Ibli ket weather, and keep 


